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Sept 12. Mr. Georgia Avrs has
returned from St. Louis, where she

visited her son. Mr. John Ayers. and
family for several weeks.

Meeting closed at Newborg Chris

tian church Tuesday evening. Two
new members were taken into the
church. Rev. Lee Tinsley. of Frank-

lin. Ind.. conducted the mc-titig- . and

the Newbury peop'e were very sorry
to see him go.

Bro. Tinsley and his family are
moving to Washington thi reek.

Miss Minnie Ayres. of Chicago, is

visiting her sister. Mrs. .la.ob Hikes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdwa.nl Kinker have

moved into the new cottage adjoin-

ing that occupied by Mr. ar.d Mrs.
Saam and family. A "house warm-

ing"' was given them by their friends
on Thursday evening.

Messrs. J. W. Saowners. Fred Car-re- v

and Hugh Summers attended the
rndiauapolis fair Thursday.

Miss Bath Etommell entertained
with a "kimona" party Monday eve-Din- g.

Misses Margaret au.i Katie Simcoe
entertained Miss Ethel, Hikes and
Messrs. John Kanzler and Charles
Hopper out- - evening this week.

Miss Anna Belle Diemer was hostess

at a surprise party given in honor ot

Miss Ethel Hikes Friday evening.

Bro. H. H. Watkins was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fegenbush and
family Sunday.

Several of the members of Fair-vie- w

Christian church will attend
the Frankfort convention next week.

Mrs. C. C. Stull has returned after
several weeks visit with relatives in
Toledo, O.

aliases Skilea entertained on Sun
day evening Miss Mittye Van de
Vert, of New York, and Messrs. Guy
Mills and Urville Stivers.

Mrs. James Fegenbush has returned
from Bloomheld.

M iss Hetty Seay, of Harrodsburg,
is expected to visit her sister. Mrs.
VVm. Fegenbush. this week.

Misses Freda Schnieder and Alta
Smith spent huuuay in Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Fishback had
as their guests on Monday Jast Mr
and Mrs. Robert Hawes. of Fail-moun- t,

and Mis. Louisa Knight, ol
.Solon, iud.

Mr. E. L. Blevens, of Louisville,
visited his brother, Mr. P. W. Blev-eu- s.

on Saturday night and Sunday.

Miss Anna Stout, of Louisville,
spent Thursday with Miss Mollie A.
Fishback. of hern Creek.
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VALLEY STATION.

Sept. II. Mrs. Harnett Napier, of
Louisville, has returned home

spending the past week with her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker.
Mis. I'.. F. Welsh. Miss.-- s Mabel

Welsh, Anna Belle and CorinnaStov-al-l

and Bianton Welch were the
guests of Mi s. Welch's mother, Mis.

James Horine.
Mr. Mrs. Fred Katzman. of

Louisville, were the week-en- d guests
of Mr. Knadler and family.

Master E u l Napier has

to his home in Louisville. after spend-

ing sia weeks with his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker.

Mrs.C. B. Funk. Of Louisville, has

returned home after spending the
week with her mother, Mi's- - James
Sorine.

Mrs. Bet Bowser

the special services held for tin
faculty and trustees of the Highland

Park School the Highland Baptist
church Sept. 10, i" Rev.
M r. ason.

Miss Dixie Burnett the guest
of Miss Mabel Welch last week.

Mrs. May Gaunt and daughter.
Margaret Gaunt, of LouisA tile, spent
Friday and Saturday with Mrs. John
Napier.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kelley, of Louis-

ville, and Mrs. Harry Burnett motored
to West Point last Monday and

tin- - da y t lu re.

Bev. Vick, ol Louisville, conduct-
ed the services at Beechland BaptUt
church Sunday.

MissVerna Phillips, Louisville,
spent several days with Mi s. Mariah
Stewart.

Rev. E. 1'. Roberts, of Louisville,
spent Sunday with Mr. Jno. Miller
and family.

Mr. aiii Airs. Hay an, Misses Myrtle
and Edith Moir.i. Mrs. Robert Walk-
er, Miss Roberta Walker of Louis-
ville, Sunday with Mr, 11. B.

Burnett and family.
.lrs. S. Saunders and children,

of Brandenburg, are visiting Mrs.

Saunders' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

Neai.
Mrs. May Gaunt and daughter, Mar-

garet Gaunt, spent Sunday irith Mrs.
Gaunt's brdther, Mr. Walter brake.

Mrs. OlirTBoggess. of Jasper, Fla..
are to leave Friday for their home in

Florida after spending several
with Rev. C. ) . Boggess ami other
relatives.

Miss Virginia Mae McCallistei
spent seveial days this week with

randtatlier. Moremen.
Mrs. James will have a sale

at her home Sept. lj stock, farm-
ing implements, household goods,

Just sick enough to be out of sorts, lazy and have no appetite, t
sleep badly, to have what you eat feel like lead on you stomach, no1
sick enough to go to bed call a doctor, nervous and all run down.
TAIfP TAItfTf Tii 'it what you oaght to clo. a good
IrilVLj A 11! I v' '""sensible iuuio tnat will sharpen your ap-

petite and put new "GO" into j our body. You will liud the medicine
what your system needs in

REX AND
A Tonic for the neres. a BLOOD Purifier, a nIDNEY Remedy f A

a tine LAXATIVE: a bottle Utt
Made and sold only by THEO. RECTA NTS CO.
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FRESH SPICES
Wtiile Musiird Seed, pound
Mack Pepper, i,ouna
Cloves, pound
Kiinmei Seed, pound

5 f

h'or full quart Me 11

t'ot luii qi. old Chai ter.
Sprint; Hill.

NELSON COUNTY
.VHIsivi", quart

APPLE BRANDV
The finest brandy in town. tJ.OO per 7."c quart. 40c pint.

4

returned

attended

Sunday,

CALIFORNIA WINES Superior Quality.
Slicrry. Port. Catawba. Tukayi. ii.00 per gallon; 25c quart.

THEO.

83c

Preston

LOUISVILLE BF.5 OHL'O STOPfc.

wood.

Korluiiql

Guaranteed

PURE
yalion.

PURE

and Market
lucoi poi need

C.S. RILEY
DEALER IN

75c

Sts.

us

tririrr Akin nnnni kk
We have a eomplete stock of Feed and Hardware and invite

yf the public to give us a trial when in need of anything in this
line. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Notions, Etc.
Green Trading Stamps given on all cash sales.

FIRST-GLA- SS BAKERY IN CONNECTION,

First-Gla- ss Bread, 6 Loaves 25c; Tickets Given.

Free delivery on all goods.
7k Honesty is Our Motto. Cumb. Phone 20-- 3.
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HUMOR OF M DAY

Guessed at Lr.st.
The philosopher was fitting on a

bench in the park thinking about the
wbynesa f the wherefiore when a
man rushed by Lim. The fugitive was
followed by another njan who yelled
at the philosopher:

"Catch him! Lay bauds on him!"
But the philosopher did not budge.
"Are you deaf? Why did you not

hold the murderer?"
"Murderer? What is a murderer,

sir?"
"What a question! A murderer is

one who kills."
"Oh, you mean a butcher, then?"
"What an idiot! 1 mean one who

kills another man."
"I see. Von mean a soldier."
"Stupid! A murderer is one who

kills another mau iu time of peace."
"Now I have it. lou mean au exe-

cutioner."
"I never saw such stupidity! I mean

a mau who comes to the house ot an-

other and kills hitu."
"Oh, oh! 1 have it at last! A physi

eian."
The man looked at the philosopher

for a few stH'uuds and then rushed
away pondering over the last gue&s.

Oscar Leonard iu Life.

Scientific Salesmanship.
"How do .ou manage to sell so many

automobiles'.'" was asked of the sales-

man who wears diamonds and a silk
hat and smokes thirty cent cigars.

"I don't mind telling you if you treat
It confidentially," lie replied-- "You
know, most people Judge a machine
by the fipet-- d it can make. Well, there
is a quiet little stretch of road abOUl

ten miles out of the city. I pet the
prospect to take a ride in the machine
I want him to buy. When we reach
that stretch of road 1 let her out for all
she's worth, generally about thirty
miles on hour. Pretty soon my part-

ner, disguised as a constable, stops us
and asserts vehemently that he has
timed us and we were going eighty-fiv-e

miles an hour. After some wrangling
I laanage to buv him off. and on, the
way home I close tne cteai witb the
prospect." Chicago Post.

It Looked Good to Him.
The teacher was demoiist rating the

powerful corrosive effects of intoxicat-
ing beverages upon a stomach's lin-

ing. The class looked OD witli horror
when she poured some 85 per cent al
ooliol on an egg. thereby causing it to
shrivel and coagulate. The demon
gtrator was pleased to observe the in-

terest disp laved by the janitor, who
Lad cuine in for the wastebaskets. It
was well known that he had need of
such a warning.

"Ma'in," he asked timidly, "wild you
mind telling me where you buy yer
llckerV" Success Magazine.

A Careful Quail.
"I thought I ordered quail."
"Dat's quail, suh."
"Quail uothinjr; that's chicken!"
"It was chicken, suh, but it seed me

"What has that to do with it?"
"De sight ob a cullud pussou always

makes a chicken quaii, suh." St. Paul
Pioneer Press.

An Important Distinction.
"I thought there would be trouble

when you discovered that those two
poker players were in collusion."

"Yes," replied Threefinger Sain. "It
looked dangerous till they explained
that they weren't cheating, but were
merely operating under a gentleman's
agreement." Washington Star.

Following It Up.
"Confound it, Jones, I wish you were

not so liberal to your wife."
"What do you mean, sir'"
"Only this my wife holds you up for

an example"
--Well?"
"Then she holds me up too." Balti

more American.

Th? Scars of Victory.
"How is your little brother, JuhnnyV"
"Sick abed. He hurt hisself."
"Oh, that's too bad. How did he

do it?"
"We were playiug who could lean

the farthest out of the street car win-
dow, and he won." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Fruitless Struggle.
"I understood that after watting

twenty vears she married a Btrjoggllng
mu D ?"

"Ves, poor chap. He struggled the
best he knew how, but she landed
him." Brooklyn Life.

Maybe Cheese.
Little Willie -- I want to ask a ques-

tion, teacher.
Teacher- - What is it. Willie?
Little Willie Are the Sandwich

ham or beef ? Philadelphia

A Terrible Thought.
"Nature knew what she was doing

when she deprived fishes of a voice."
"How do you make that out?"
"What if a fish had to cackle over

ivery egg it laid?" Toledo Blade.

Without Exception.
Tom They say that every woman

Is beautiful in some one's eyes. Do
you believe it?

Jack Certainly, if you include her
own. Boston Transcript,

Still In Danger.
'Is your son out of danger yet?"
"No; the doctor is going to make

three or four more visits." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l,
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FREE RAILROAD TRIPS

...TO LOUISVILLE...
The Metropolis of the SouthThe place to buy

your Fall Merchandise to advantage. Beginning
September I, and continuing until further notice,
we will rebate railroad fares according to the fol
lowing plan:

Purchase a round trip ticket from your home
to Louisville. When you have completed your
shopping in this store, take your return rail

x road ticket and sales checks (which are given
with each purchase) at once, to the Credit
Desk, first floor, south end of the building, and
we will refund in cash, five (5) per cent, of
your total purchase, up to the amount of your
round trip railroad fare.

Special Notice to Charge Customers. Refund
will be made only in cash and at time of pur-
chase; refund cannot be credited at the time of
the settlement of the account.

Market St.
and

Fourth Ave.

a
Special Attraction in Louisville:

State September 11 to 16.

riiE
924 FOURTH AVE.

Bacon

1Q

( ii. rs well-grade- d courses from Primary to College entrance
Physical Culture, Drawing and Painting from life: Music.

V

or write or Cumb. South

L. B.

Are worth more at times than houses built of We have a ?reat rl01 woois, r.iiuus, w lnuows. Laths, Porch etc., etc
m . . . ' . I TIT - . .1 , i . . '
uoin oiioues. w e sen retail ana wnofesate. Ship any wbert.
The square deal to all,
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"
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We Print
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to a I ook a u u

WE CAM f08 YOU
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September IS, 1.
LOUISVILLE,

Special courses for advanced students.

Telephone for Catalogue Phone

MRS. CROSS, I).,
PRINCIPAL.
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all inferior material. assortment
sninles, Columns,

always.

There's Nothintf

married
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JOB
Anything

Waiting

SAVE MONEY
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incorporated)

Louisville.
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Help-
ing

S S FRED. G. JONES & CO"

at our biy tarda at Brook a

e appreciate your reut'est for our prices.

Get MarriedlPL'BLlC SALE

PRINTING
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HORSES, PURE BRED DUROC-JERSE- Y HOGS
AND PURE BRED JERSEY HEIFERS.

Wednesday, September 27, 1911, at 10:30 A. PL
As I am going out of the horse business, I will dispose of a

in this line at PI BLIC AUCTION, on my farm at Avoca, Ky.,
vilie Branch of the L. & S. Ky.. 1? miles from Aacharam. Kv.'

tuck

niy stock
on

- - -O- -T J
The horses, about 15 in uumoer, have nearly all been raised by meThey are extra well bred, bein sired by the imported German Coach Stall-

ion. Carl. NV 1356, and by the registered Saddle Stallion. Solid Mark, No
2286. Tney range in age from 1 to years. Iu part they consist of:

1 PAIR FIVE-YEAR-OL- D MARKS. 16 hands high. No one ever owned
a better pair ot farm or biood rnares. They are both bred to a jack andare in foal. Both thoroughly sound and well broke.

1 PAIR FOUR-YEA- R OLD GELDINGS: full brothers to the mares:
broke to farm work and sound.

The above pairs will be sold separately and then as a pair. Thev are sired by thecoach horse. Carl, 13i6. anu are eatra tucd ones. 11 you want goud. "usef ul slock don'toverlook this.
The other horses consist of THREE-- Y A D SADDLE BRED

COLTS, GENERAL PURPOSE HORSES. DRIVING MAKES and GELD-
INGS and several BROOD MARES IN FOAL. Here is a chance to get
most anything in the horse line you may want.

THE DUROC-- J consist of the following: Five Gilts, ready for
breeding: 3 Boars, farrowed in April: 7 Gilts, farruwed in April: b' Gilts,
three months old: 1 extra nice Sow. with 8 tine pigs. This is her second
litter. These sows are all sired bv Kinr of Cols. Jr.. No. L'J,407: the pigs are
sired by Reiss: Col., No. 3297. These hogs are bred in the purple and tit
to go in any herd.

THE JERSEY HEIFERS offered are an extra well bred lot, selected
from the very best stock, and are due to calve in Jan. and Feb.

This entire offering of stock are all in a healthy and thriving condition,
all young and sound and certainly has a promising future.

TERMS On sums of $10 and over a credit of nine months without interest will be
given. Sums under $10. cash. Parties purchasing to the amount of a note will be re-
quired togive approved security acceptaole in bank.

Parties attending this sale on interurban railway will be met at Anchorage at 10
o'clock and at English at 9.30 o'clock and wili be. conveyed to saie free of charge.
CHAS.C. WHEELER. Auctioneer:

' Buechel. Ky.
Lunch by Fane) li Bros.

Shelby- -

ERSEYS

FRED REISS, Avoca, Ky.


